
NEW ADVERTISMENTS.preme court, and take away the rights of the
people and of republican office holders.NE WADVER ISEMENTS.

This will be a great convenience, for as the
matter now stands, evary little case for the
recovery of property has to go to the supe

C0NVENTICK3.

The 29th amendment forbids the rney aiso saia me convention wuuiu uuoi,

SlPXrTCS-- OJB 1876!$500,000, Now, time has proven the utter
falsity of these charges. The convention
cost about $30,000, and would not hare cost

calling of any convention without
first submitting the matter to theFurniture,CarpDting, Window Shades

AND GENERAL, HOUSE FURNISHING- -

near so much if the radical members naa not
endeavored to prevent .the transaction ot the CHAMBERLAIN & RAWLSpeople. This provision needs no

comment whatever. None can ob

Constitutional Amendments.

We feel that our space could not

he letter filled, than by the follow-

ing clear explanation of the Amend-

ments. Every eastern man should

distinctly comprehend their import-

ance; for upon their ratif. ,ation by

the people depends the salvation of

the East. Let each sub-elect- or study

business for which.the convention was cauea.
ject to it. It iurnishes a Btrong The conservative members took the oath to

obey tbe restrictions; the radical member
ill J II gi.m-- ' declared they would not taKe me oatn u

obey tbe restrictions, but a letter from Judge

rior court, wnero tne expenses are great
and tbe delay tedious. The convention pro-
poses to increase the power and jurisdiction
of the magistrates id favor of the people,
and to prevent court costs and officers' fees.

SPECIAL COURTS.

In addition to the ordinary courts wbicb
we have, to-w- it ; the supreme and superior
courts and magistrate court's, the constitu-
tion permits the legislature to establish spe-

cial courts for the trial of petty misdemean-
ors. The legislature tried this and had spe-

cial courts in New Hanover and in Craveo .

But it did not work well, because the ju-
risdiction was too limited. The jails were
still crowded with persons charged with lar-

ceny, while these special courts were in
daily session, sometimes doing nothing. It
is proposed to leave these matters entirely

Pearson, the cbiet justice, settled tne ques-
tion against them, and they did take the oath.
They afterwards tried to get the democratic
members to violate that oatb, but in vain.them well and be prepared to point

prooi that ?ne convention was a wise
body not given to revolutionary no-lio- ns.

It is proposed to avoid the
possibility ot any more excitement
and alarm on the subject of conven-

tions, by requiring the people to call
it at the polls.

At present the constitution permits
the legislature to call a convention
without asking leave of the people.

The homestead was not mtcrlcrred with.
out their beauties and benefits Tbe right of suffrage was not taken from the

negroes. No office noioer was turnea out ;to the people. We desire above all

things, that canvassers should be the right ot no man, or class ot men, was
taken away. More power was given to the
people than they ever naa ueiore ; tne gov- -

Vnrftno-Vl- nostril, so as to enlighten
As a consenuence the richts of thex ' w

voters, and we have seen no abler,
ernmcut is made to conform to their inter-
ests ; useless offices are abolished ; the expen-
ses of the iudiciarv department and of tbewith tho people to regulate for themselvespeople are liable to bo passed on in a

clearer statement, than this, for which lctri9luture are cut down a great deal, ana ineby law. The carpet-bagge- rs who made ourtop! iiiteiaSLifejM administration of justice iu advanced by putconstitution in 1S6S thought themselves sowe are endebted to the Raleigh Sen convention called witnout tneir con-

currence. If this amendment be
adonted the people will control that

ting it in the power of the legislature to havemuch bolter than "the poor white trash of
tinel. the south," as they were kind enough to

call us in our poverty, that they considered
special courts iu those counties where per-
sons charged with crime now have to remain
in prison many mouths awaitiug an opportuThe state of North Carolina has

that their notions and whims would be belnot been prosperous. The people 01 nity for trial.
ter ' ban our experience and matured judg

On the whole, wc submit to th eiadidment. So in their folly they put into theall sections are in a worse condition
than before the war. There are sev-

eral reasons for this deplorable con
consideration of the people of Noitli Caroliconstitution many things which are mere
na, whether there is anything in thes- - amendregulations iu other slate3 aud the subject

of change as the experience and the needs
of the people demand, and they attempted

matter entirely and no convontion
can assemble without their express
sanction. This is proper. The
government is made by the people;
the people ought to decide when con-

ventions should be called.
Germain to the same matter is the

proposition that when a part of the
constitution is thought to need
amendment by a three-fift-h vote of
tho legislature tho matter may be
Bubmitteil to the people. And this i3

the only way of amending tho

dition of our people. Anion; them
is one that suggest itself to the mind
of every reflecting man familiar with
the state, to-w- it : That the hands of

ments at ali objectionable, and whether, od
the other baud, their adoption uiid ratifica-

tion will not promote the best interests of
tbe people aud add to the prosperty of the
state. ,

to fix upon us these regulations so that we
might not change them when our experience
should lead the people to wish an alterations
In plain words.these fellows from the .North
were unwilling to trust the people of North

the people have been tied by tne
harsh provisions of the constitution.
We have seen our legislature assem-

ble at Raleigh year after year, com
Caroliua to govern themselves, and under NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
touk to put almost everthing iu the constitu

THE OLD ASB KELIAHLE IIOVSK OF tion so that the people could not exercise
their discretion in changing the work whichmissioned by the people to give xneiu

J3. those free-hoote- so bungiiugly did for usthe .butrelief they so much needed,
In case of the establishment of special

courts, by the "1st amendment, it is provi

COTJXTY G0VKUNJ1KNT,

To this, however, there is an ex-

ception; that the provisions of article
7 of the constitution may bo modified

Oor. UYTfvixx and Grx-ttxto- y Streets,
NORFOLK, Ar V.,

we hare also witnessed the lament-
able fact that the legislature was
powerless to make the needed reforms. ded that the judges and clerks thereof shall

be elected in such manner as the legislature C1TRICTLY NON-SECTAEIA- N.riTi t r c. i .i,,. ivi,i nf tl,, trmlo iind call the attention of their old customois aud the may prescribe, and that their term of officeS trrnl public to the very MrSe assortment of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND
, r, niTTiv,! rn,;...,i in timir eviensiva establishment. Wc guarantee New York prices shall be eight years.

By the 19th amendment the legislature Sexes in Separate Buildings Tea

The provisions of the constitution
were in the way: A change, there-
fore, was necessary. To make the
changes a convention was called. Its
work is now before the people for

ouVll our goods and our well selected slock is the largest of any house South of Fhiladel- -

by the legislature. This article re-

lates to town and county government,
and that whole matter is hereafter to
be in the power of tho people to regu-
late and after at pleasure through

snau nave no power iouej.uve inejuuiciai
department of any powers belonging to it, Able and Experienced Teachers.pbi.i. V e can special attention iu our

PIANO AND MUSIC DEPARTMENT. and tbe legislature has no power to alter the
jurisdiction of the supreme court, but it mayratification at the ballot-bo- x. There... , 1 i "VTf.,TPntH nr.l keen constantly on nana a iuu siwk tiuvar.iu.j oV.- v,- -

IS RECEIVING ALMOST DAILY THE F0LL0WIXG GOODS

Fine Sets Jewelry of every description,
Fins Chains for Ladies and Gentlemen,

BeaMiful Bracelets of various styles,

We are Fine Library & Apparatus. Health
'or GEO. WOOD'S CABINET ORGANS, all of which prescribe the jurisdiction of the superiorEBUATED "PIANOS. Also Agents are some thirty amenumenis.

propose to consider them at some courts and of any special courts that may ful Location. EnterprisinG. Social.we sell at manufacturer price.
Catalogues and Price Lists furnished on application. aug.25-t- f be established by law.

So that the legislature cannot deprive the
and Moral Community. Preparato

length. They may be diviaeu mio
three classes : First, those intended
to protect and perpetuate the rights

courts of their power, for the legislative de

their representatives m tho legisla-
ture. In other words, these pro-

visions ought not to be in the con-

stitution at all, they are out of place
there. They ought to bo the subject
of change by statute as they ever
have been.

The people have always had the
right through their legislature to al

partment is separate and distinct from theWiesenfeld, Stern & Co., judiciary department. And furthermore, the ry, Commercial, JNormal, Musical,and liberties ot the people; seconu,
legislatuie cannot interfere with the supreme
court at all, for that is tbe highest of allthose calculated to promote the gen-

eral welfare by improving the ma Ornamental, and Collegiate DepartCotton B'aotors
AND

courts.
But the people, through their representater and chango county government at ments. Advantages unsurpassed ixichinery of the government; and tmru,

those whose adoption is necessary to their will and pleasure, lhis is one ttves, may say what cases snau be tried in
tho superior courts and what shall be tried

the State. Session extends from firstCommission Merchants,General strike from the constitution provisi-
ons that are now out of place in that of the privileges of freemen. If the

people of North Carolina are capable
in any other inferior courts, if any be estab-
lished. But the supreme court cannot be

18k Rings. Gold Studs in Great Variety,

The Finest assortment ofSilver Ware
ever ottered in this market

MANY NOVELTIES, SUCH AS

Handso mo Snuff Boxes, Tobacco Boxes, Puff Boxes, &c.

BEAUTIFUL ELGIN WTCITES IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES, OF ALL
GRADES AND SIZES.

gyT "Watch Bepairiag is our specialty, aud we guarantee that our work
shall not be surpassed iu any city.

We cordially invite our friends and the public to examine our stock.
October 8, 1875." tf.

instrument. Monday in October to last Thursdayot nt, then tuese matX:iU imoi-o- , 31x1. touched at all.
REMOVAL OP JUDGES.ters ought to be entirely under thoirSECKET POLITICAL SOCIETIES.

The first amendment belongs to in June, btudents enraged iromlhe22J amendment provides tht anyCash advances on consignments ot Cotton and otherMake liberal
Produce.

judge of a court may be removed from ofthe first class. It provides that
control.

ECFFltAGlS.

There is a very important amend
Time of Entrance. Entire averagelice bv a two-thir- vote of the legislature

'secret political societies should not
for mental or physical inhability to attend toAlso with approved security, will advance on accommodating terms,

t- -i ft T4 r ti il be tolerated.' The obect ot this is Expense.?, $200 per year. Music, $15SUlTljliib to l AUMLUS lor carrying on tins year s crops. ment proposed to article G relating to
suffrage. Section 1 of that article is

his dunes. But such judge shall have '20
days notice of the proposed action. ClerksTl,n?r rlnsirintr to avail themselves of the above oiler, will apply to apparent. Secret political societies

are baneful in all governments, par of courts also may be removed by tbe judges additional. 188 Students last rear.
our Agent, J. B. OoffieU, Tarboro', 2f. C. of the court for mental or physical inability

to attend to his duties. But such judge
shall have 20 days notice of the proposed IEti iLa iLs

b

For Catalogue, address

S. HASSELL, A. M., Frost,J. B. COFFIELD, action. Clerks of courts also may be re-
moved by tbe judges of tlte court for ment
al or physical inability.

ticularly so in a republic. When
freemen resort to secret societies to
carry out their political ideas and
purposes, they lose much of their
manhood. No government meets
with its death so soon as that which
permits secret combinations for its
overthrow. If the liberties of the
people ai-- e to be perpetuated we must
l i rpi- - 1,.

W11.30N, N. C.By the 23d amendment it is provided thatGeo. Commission Merchant July 14, 187G.-3- m.
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,

TARBORO' N. C.
no office shall be vacated by the adoption of
these amendments. That is, the courts
shall continue as they are until the changes
can be effected, and the reduction be made
ia the number of judges without depriving

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Whiskies, Wines, Tobacco,
TERRELL & BR0.,

DEALERS IN

Git O CEItlKS.
ignore sucn societies, xms i

DegarS, teaching of history, and we roust any man of his rights. No man is to b
turned out oi office by the adoption of these

made to read that a vote must live
90 days in his county, and that no
person convicted of any infamous
crime shall be allowed to vote until
restored to citizenship. There ought
by all meaDs to be a line drawn be-

tween a good citizen aud a bad one.
If a poll box should be opened at the
penitentiary the 500 penitentiary
birds there would bo allowed to vote
at every election as the constitution
stands," and it is now proposed to
draw the liia in the interest of hones-

ty and goo i citizenship. A thieving
rascal out not to be on a levsl with
an houe3t man.

WLen a man has been convicted
by an honest jury of stealing, or any
other infamous otfence, ho ought to
be deprived cl his r;ght to vote until
by his subsequent good conduct h
has shown that he ie reformed. This
amendment, if adopted, uny t.ievent

amendments.
JUDGES ELECTED BY TUB PEOPLE,

The 18th amendment provides that all of
Sash, Blinds, Doors, Building

and Shell Lime, Gu
ST?LS"u1y GOODS,the supreme and superior com t judges shall

be elected by tbepeople of the ttale at large.
This is expedient since the judges are now

hearken to tne experience 01 mnukiuu
if we would preserve all that is worth
having in the government bequeathed
to us "by our patriotic fathers. A
twelve-mont- h has not passed since
the whole United I states were alarmed
lest Gen. Grant should seek to per-

petuate his power. If there had been
a secret society wo rking in his interest,
as there was i'n IStJS, when the Union
Leagues were in operation, Gen.

ilium mux 1,required to lotave and are no longer corfin
e.i to the district for wlni-.- they arj,ejjJclwj Xear the Bridge,anos, &c.,

TarDoro INT. oit anas 10 ice poii.icai po t au,i im.,or.
Unce oi the voters of ,

"f ACASCIES.
Sept. so-r- t

I ".rfT:i atK-- ha!l happen among' thefimnt Tnifht. rcadilv have subvert 1FtV 10, 1375. V 1 many eri uhn'Hu. . GEO. S. HAWES,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN'

Tin, Copper
To
hect8r - the liben'ies ot the people,

vent this is the scojio of :
AFVOINTMENT TO CI-'- l ICE.

As snction 10 of article 1 oi the

jud.-- (hi- - i;t.v-riio- r ir authorized t appoint
to iiil lUi! vacancy; 1ml lh person so

shall i.olc' the piace only until the
nt xt election for members of the legislatuiv.
As it now eUui, the appointee holds for the
entire term, and in or. caye, as Jude
Cioud's, a i:i.v; appointed hy Gov. Holden
in 1868. wiil hold his ofiice for ten years.

WORKS,
ANDiilU constitution now htt;nd, tho governor

has the power oi' appointing to all
amendment. Is it not a s noiesomo
regulation ? and is it not wise to place
in"the fundamental law of the state
cnVi ft trrtvisimi to ward off anv

I WARE.oiSco3 hereafter creared. io alter
Ji 1 111 VIike 11? ttofs out ofo:'fic 1st day of January,this and to let tho leg

7 nit--. if Q L--TARBOIIO', iv. o.
Manufacturers of Wagons, Carts, Plows,

danger that miht other-wis- e come
from secret political societies? Let Tarboro,xin

Vil'J. These use ail tho ntnendiueuta rela-
ting to the judiciary. They v. iil operate to
gi7e the people more power ; to give the
people more satisfaction in the ad minis tra--

COOKING, HEAT- -4 FULL LINE OF

any tucii onico elective u iuo yrvyiu,
it is proposed to amend that sectton
so that the governor may apoiat to
all offices established by tho constian ?sll Gearing, and Agricultural Im-

plements generally.
ing, Parlor & Office Stoves,
kept constantly on hand,
which will be 60ld at the

tution, the mode of filling which is
not otherwise provided for. This
is a curtailment iu some degreo of
the governor's power and patronage;

Cartzc-r- on hand a vcrv larire stock of beasoned Wsffon and Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Silver and bilverlowest cash prices.1 1

Material-;- , and are T,rf-pare- to furnish on short notice any vehicle in
' . -- l ,,71 - 1 K00Fl(i ASD GVTTERUG

wajrons but it is power and patronage wnicn Plated Ware, Fine Table Cutlery, Spec-
tacles and Eye Glasses, Sewing

Machines, Needles & Oil,
Uue iron a light oae horse wagon to tn-- neaviost carts and

Suvi tij. We make tho

lien of justice ; to cut down court costs in
many cases; to cut down expenses in the
judiciary departme nt and to lessen the bur-
den of taxation.

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.

V.'ith regard to the legislative some very
important changes are made :

It is provided that the legislature shall
meet every other year on the first Monday
in January, this being a more convenient
time for assembling thau November, as the
constitution now providos. Also that the
terms of the members shall begin when they
are elected ; this is not definitely stated in

either in town or country, promptly attend-
ed to and on reasonable terms.ouijht never to nave given mm. uei

Solid Gold 18k Rings,of all kinds in bis line exeeuted with prompt- -

the people elect at the polls.
TUT? jrWCIAKI.

By the proposed amendments con-

siderable changes are made in the
Gold Studs, Collar!SS.

If you can't afford to buy a new stove bring
Cuff Buttons.your old one and trade.

judiciary department of the state

us reinemher that Gen. Washington
warned us against them.

The 2d amendment is germain to
the first; hy it the practice of carry-
ing concealed weapons is condemned.
By the constitution all men are al-

lowed to U'ar arms; this is the right
of freemen. But concealed weapons
are the instruments wherewith mur-

derers and cowards wrealc their ven-

geance. The law should prohibit the
tract ice.

NEGItO EQTJALITY.

In the same class may be included
the 20th and 3Uth amendments; of
these the former prohibits the inter-
mingling of the races at schools,
while the latter forbids intermarriage
between the negroes and the whites.
These are rendered necessary because
of the agressive spirit of the northern
fanatics who are always interfering
with what does not concern them, and
who have already declared for civil

rights, for social equality and for
mixed sehools. The social equality
and mixed school platform received

manv thousand votes at the election

A general assortment of Cojds too numerous to mention, always on hand, very cheap forthe constitution, ana that they snail not get
liltU. O. ilAVV n,s,

Nearly opposite Post Otlicc.
Feb. 18, 1S76. ly. Cash. Goods guaranteed as represented, upon a forfeit of double the price paid for them.

EIGHT FOOT GIN GEARING,
is the best style; have never heard a consplaint of one of our Horse
Towers. We furnish a full set of Bolts with these powers. Price $50.00
complete. Beside several vur-ietie-s oi Turning Plows we make a speci- -
r.'ry of the

" EDGECOMBE COTTON PLOW,"
vvhich we believe Las met with more general favor than any Cotton plow
ver made. These plows are now made after two patterns, one intended

pay lor more tnaa do uays, ana iiieir pay is
fixed at $4 a day with ten cents mileage.

Tbe 10 cents mileage, it is thought, will
Fine repairing promptly done, aud warranted to give satisfaction.
I return sincere thanks to the public for the liberal patronage extended in the past four

ars, and promise to striro ct merit a continuance cf the same.

See Sign Big Watch, Next to Ponder & Jenkins,
about pay actual travtding expenses, meals,
etc., wbile on the route, and the $4 per day THIS PAPER IS ON FILE WITH
is just one-nai- f what the radicals charged
in 18G8-'7- 0. 60 days is long enough for a

Main Street, - - Tarboro', N. Csession aud no pay is ?iven alter that
time. Tarboro', N. C, Jan. II, 1S75.i T J a : XT i .1

Tbe effect of this amendment will be toe in nara arm bun janu.:uc ci ally fo U3
reduce the expenses very materially, as the
followiua statement shows :

Where Advertlfiine Contracts can le mad
ThA radical leflislature of 1868

ta 1870 cost $ 400,680 THE NS iw Mills, Urns, tiorse rovers, and all jind3 ot lm- -done on Engine-:,-, The democratic legislature of

government, ihese changes are noi
of great moment as aifectiug the sub-

stantial rights of the people; but they
rather fall, as a whole, under the
second class into which we have for
the purpose of this consideration di-

vided the amendments. That is, they
are matters of regulation and con-

venience, which experience and pru-
dent foresight require us to adopt
There is no great principle involved,
only convenience.

In the first place the supreme court
judges are, after tho election in 1878,
to be reduced to three; their number
now is five. We had before the war
only three. That number was found
to be sufficient then. The business
of the court is not very great, and
three judges now will answer every
purpose. By this chango we will
save 5,000 a year cf tho people's
money.

2. Tho general assembly may pro-Ti- de

that the court may hold sessions

1870 to 1872 cost 161,500

A

Double-Thre- ad

Lock-Stit- ch

Machine.

The democratic legislature of
1872 to 1874 cost 129,000 Want to Sell.

WILL SELL MY TWO STORY DWELL-in- eI on Church Street, corner of Thomas
OMESTIC"The cost of the legwlature under

here in 1874. It is proposed to put
an end to the discussion of those sub-

jects by making these amendments to the amendments can be no
more than 41,000

j,!e;nent3.
The undersigned is manufacturers' agent for Engines and Saw

Mills, Leffell's" Turbine Water Wheel?, Grist Mills, Pulleys, Shaft-

ing and Gearing.

These Goods are all Warranted.
H. --A.. WALKER,

Ko7. (Uf SUPERINTENDENT.

the constitution.
street five rooms and closets. The
bouse is newly painted and in excel-
lent repair. One acre of ground is

for per diem. The saving which will be
Let there bo no party m North made to the people 01 .North Carolina ty tne

Caro lina favoring the mixture of the adoption of this amendment is plainly seen
from the above.races. The wav to stop forever the

Amendments 4, 6 and 6 are intended merediscussion of such subiects on the ly to cut out of the constitution immaterial

attached under new paling. There are also
the necessary out houses. It ts a bargain for
somebody.

I will also sell a good Piano and other Fur-
niture. Also several vacant lots on Church
Street. All in Rocky Mont, N. C.

DOSSEY BATTLE.
Oct. 29,1875. tf.

hustings is to put it in the constitu matter wh;ch is of no consequence now, as
tion that there shall be no mixed it relates only to elections already held, tnd

is now without any force or enect whatever.schools, and no marriages between elsewhere than at Kaleigh. This It is dead matter which ought to be strickenthe whites and the negroes. The
convention has done its part by pro- - from the constitution, but does neithermight become necessary in case of an

epidemic at Kaleigh, or for other LAND SALE!harm nor good by being there.
osing the amendments; now let the reasons. AGRICULTURB.

people ratify their work. A vote
3. The supreme court is given back Thorc are only two other amendments to LAM), WITH FIXE RES--agamst the amendments is a vote to be considered. The first of these requiresto it ali the jurisdiction it had before

the war. A part of its power wasleave thcie questions open for the

Mo. 6 Liht St., opposite the Carrollton Hotel
BaltiiTLOxe, jVld.

Manufacturers of Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Collars,

Bridles, Gig Saddles, Buggy & Coach Pads,
Winkers, Medical and Saddle Bags.

DEALER3 IN

that the legislature shall provide lor a depart-
ment of agriculture &c, for the purpose of DECE AM) OUT

BUILDIA&S.
taken from it bv the constitu
tion of 180c?. This is now corrected

radicals to agitate, until finally they
may bring about the very evils we
wish to guard against. Down with
the mixed schools and social equality.

il Mi mk lis
- fir fJ-- iJH - tf SvJSriSsf SsN

s : JjrM III

promoting the agricultural interests 01 the
siate, and shiill also pass laws to encourage
sbeephusbandry. II this is doue, and a de-
partment of agriculture be established under
proper regulations, the agricultural interests

Vn.tV, i .il!nn mill .n viutitlir lian aft 1 1 rA

These changes are affected by tho
VXTILL be sold shortly a part or the whole12th. 13th aud 14th amendments.
V V of my plantation adjoining the lauds ofBy tho 15th the Btate is to be di

Jesse H. Powell, L,sq., and others.Agriculture is the wealth of the state ; every-
thing else depends upon it. It Is the noblest

PENITENTIARY.

The 28th amendment is of great vided into nine iudicial distric's; and
THE BUILDINGS ARE EXCELLENT,

tho terms of the superior court shallHardware, and Leather Generally for the Har-
ness Trade. importance also. It provides that be held for such a time as may be

nrescribed bv law. At present the

THE NEIGHBORHOOD FIRST
CLASS, AND THE PRICE

VERT LOW.
convicts may be employed at labor on

Wl. ii MiTLl.Y MOliCAN and STONEWALL SADDLES the great favorites with
constitution requires a two weeks'

luestrian-!- of tho best qualities, and at prices that place thorn within the reach of kthe
public works, highways, etc., except
such as convicted of great crimes.
This commends itself to the judgment

Apply to my Attorney, Hon. Geo. Howardterm in every county. By this amend:u!tiiude. if vou wish either cheap lauu or nne rc6iwill f:u-- :t to the'r inU:rp.-- t to siv-- j ,ii thoir orders..Tho tr.vle deuce handsomely located.ment, small counties may have but
ono week's term. Larger one3 mayOc-o- 1. 1875 Td anyone desiring a farm as a residence,

occupation Iu which our citizensean eugeae
It is our hignest duty to foster agriculture
and to put it upon the best footing practica-- ,
hie: It is the larmers who pay the taxes aud
tneir interests should be looked after above
everything else.

FREE SCHOOLS.

The 27th avnendment req-jire-
s that the

school fund, consisting of items therein enu-

merated, the same which now constitutes tbe
school fund, shall be faithfully applied to
the purpose of keeping up free public schoo Is
and that the county school tunds, the estrays,
lines, penalties, Ac,, collected in each county,
sLai! beloug to the school l'uud of that coun-
ty. So that ifa patriotic resident of Edgecombe

HJUjU.m'TTWMU.Ii I" iff'" "" " '

have longer terms, as the business ot
of every one. The legislature has
already used a part of tho convicts
that way, but it has been suggested
that such employment was uncon

no place In the county offers so many ad van
tages at anything near the price.

Mar.l5-tf- . Mhs. M. M. BULLOCK. WORLD.LIGHTEST-RUNNIN- G MACHINEthe people requires. It is also pro-
vided, that the number of the districtsstitutional and unlawful, therefore it

is proposed to insert this provision to may be altered.
ROTATION OF JUDO KS. W. T. TAYLOR,

Manufacturer of
remove the doubt. As this means

Tho lULli arar-iiiline- provides that everythe state w ill get the full benefit of
judae shall reside in tha district for which

With our pr'ntcfl directions, no instr-.c'.- i' n or rr.ccfcar.ica! skill is required to operate it.
The construction of the machine is based upon a principle of unique and unequalled sim-

plicity, compri-ia- g' simple levers v crkir'g v; .'a centres. The bearings arc few, and they
are hardened polished.

The macliiati are aiadc at our new ,vorVs :. ths city t.S "ewark, N. J., witli new special

tpatentei inacuiucr y ana lor.is. txprcssly to twiomi.!! what we now offer.

otry e fully ;c-- .! ato".

"DOBTiESTtC" SEWIKC mACHIKE CO.,
New York iiotl CliioaffO.

the convict labor, and the expense of WINDOW FRAMES, DOORSbe is elected : but iudses are required to
finding and entertaining so many rotate from one district to another.

r v, i colored gentlemen of elesract leisure That U the iudaca shall not ride the same
circuit in succession. ,One term of tho couv
the people will have one j:idge and the nex

Plain Panels of every sty le
DOOR FRAMES,

WINDOWS, SASHES, BLINDS,
MANTLES, MOULDINGS,

at tb.9 penitentiary will bo avoided,
The penitentiary has proven

county wishes to make a donation to the puD-ii- e

school fund, in Edgecombe county, he can
do it. As the law now is there is 110 county
school fund separate from the state school
fund.

COMCLUSIOB.

We have now rapidly gone over all the
amendments proposed Ijy the late constitu-
tional convention, When we read them
cnrtfully we tiud that they are all calculated
to promote the interests of the people, and

'4i i 1 term thev will have another, ihia was thetc-- ti i- - SAnXCS. Bv using lte " Dmelc "Pa-
per Fashions the most slvU.-- h and perfect-fittin- af

cc.Uircs tan be produced, at a large saving ia
practice before the war: it. gave areat salisgreat burden to the tax-payo- rs. Wo

Lave already expended neac a mll-lk-- it

f dollars upon it and to fnd
faction. There were n rtr.fis then and no BRACKETS, SCROLL WORK i'vio. " E V to those who cLoo; e to maice, or supeno-- '

ron.l th.. incr rt" thwir fwri "arcielllS. With thOi'i ' iimiips. t lie .'--,- r s.vst'.-i- iCOrr'.--
.

.!' ha' ' ?nr i:"1,7o nlv fr tho circ.rt ithe convict3. Jjet us now maiie tne ADD

Tobacco Box Patterns,'). ,i..:;!lr. i'lui ki way every
r and ixjuer f r t'i' ;eoil;.conviots usolnl. i-- et them earn taurtestthe; it f

i. T
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i ?i bread and meat. Thev arc geneiallv Whitaker's, N. C.

highest talent and the best facilities in all departments, and the best Ideas of the most skillful
modistes, both at borne and aorcad, v. e are enabled to attain results far above the reach ot tha
average dress-mak-er. Our styles .re alwavs the latest anl best. Our eleantly-Ulustrat- ea

catalOaTie suiUtd to any lady sending ti 70 centi with her --d Jress. Agents wanted everywhere.

" DOMESTIC " SEWiNC tViACHINE CO.,
Now York and Cliioaffo.

AND 909 3IAIN STREET, KICIlilOND, VA.
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we fail to stv-11- them anything otijectionablc.
The contrast between these amendments and
what the republicans predicted they would
he, is astonishing.

In the first place, the republican politicians
falsely allegod that the convention would not
consider itself bound by the restriction up-
on its power, but would abolish the home
stead ; would take away the right of suffeage
uvai t--o negroes ; would turn out Uie en--

Also, contracts to put up buildings, furn
ishing all material, complete turn-ke- y jobs.

M.VR13TBATE8' C'.sfET.

By the 20: h aturndinen' tbo lecHatnre is
allowed to yiv to ju:-t- l rs of the pence juris-
diction to hear ail civil actions, wheth-
er of contract, or nob where the
valuoo tic probity docs tvi exceed 5w.

persons who have sought to live by
stealing. Let them in luture be put
to work, and thus benefit tho stato
instead of being a burden to tho
honest people of North Carolina.

or otherwise, as parties may prefer, all withyvis &c co.,
niAIN STREET

kiln-drle- d lumber.
Much 24, 1370. ly


